spinosc papillae, which are small and weak anteriorly and become strong and heavy toward the base.
Stronger processes arm the posterior margin, and the broadened basal third of the tongue has its dorsal surface covered with pointed, harsh papillosites, all directed toward the pharynx. The hyoidian muscles are fairly strong and well developed.
In Ghordeiles acutipennis the tongue resembles that described in G. virgini-anus but is smaller, measuring only 7.5 mm. long by 4.5 mm. broad at the base. The postero-lateral spines are somewhat longer so that the posterior margin appears more deeply incised. The lateral outlines and the arrangement and size of the spines are practically the same as in the larger nighthawk. The tongue is these birds, though small, appears so much stronger than in the other Caprimulgidae and is so heavily armed with papillae that it must be supposed that it plays an important role in the swallowing of food. Certainly the development of spines is so striking that the tongue in this genus can not be considered rudimentary or functionless. From the facts outlined above it seems that the suborder Nycticoraciae of the Order Coraciiformes may be divided into two superfamilies, the Steatornithoidae with the single genus Steatornis and the Caprimulgoidae with the families Podargidae, Nyctibiidae, Aegothelidae, and Caprimulgidae. In the second superfamily the Podargidae, though specialized, are considered lowest and the Caprimulgidae highest in development. The Nyctibiidae and the Aegothelidae seem to be about on the same level, though on the whole the latter seems the more primitive.
